
Minutes of the Meeting held on lgtnOctober 2022
I

The Stafl'Meeting began at 1 p.rn. in the Seminar Hall. The Meeting commenced rvitli Nls. 'l uLrr i

Ken1, r'eading the \,linr.rtes of the previous N,feeting.

Ms. Anagha, the Lab Assistant, informed the Principal that tn'o of the UPS and fbr-rr LCI)

projectors were not u,orking and are sent for repairs. Mr. Devendra Patil intbrmed the Principal

that the Proposal to get the Smartboards repaired has been sent to the DHE fbr approval. i'[re

cost fbr repairing nould be arouncl Rs.16000/, he said. The Principal asked him to contact the

Globus agency in Goa as the AMC has been given by them.

Dr. Fatima infbrmed the Principal that one of the PCs (out of 20) f}om the Commerce Lab haclto

be repaired. A Proposal to replace the PC has gone to the DI-lE months ago. The Principal askecl

Ntls. Anagha to send a tiesl-r Ploposal to replace the PC.

Examinations

Dr. Kisan informed the Principal that the Odcl SEE will commence onthe 16tl' of Novenrber

2022. The fbrmat for setting up Question papers is mailed to the teachers and the last clal lbr

receiving the papers is the .ltl' of Novernber. The Question paper rvill also have another template

in accordance w-ith Bloom's Taxonom,v. The Notice for Backlog papers is also put Lip on thc

Notice Board. he added.Dr. Kissan informed that the IAIMS poftal is to be used fbr the 2021 anci

2022 batches fbr result processing and generating resuits. As such he requested teachers 1o

conrplete the ISA marks entr,v usii-rg lAlN4S portal by'01/1112022. Dr. I(isan also inforn'rec'l that

the existing E,ramination soltware is to be used for 2020 batch and prior.

Ms. Lill intbrmeci that 111 str.rdents have registerecl fbr the TY examinations and one anrr)ngst

them has not paid the f'ees but has registered. He has not answered his ISA also. The Principal

mentioned that the students who have not ansr.vered their ISAs should not be allowed to ansrver

their SEE.

Programmes for the month

2011012022 - Akash Kandil& Di-va painting Competitions organised b1 Student Cor-rncil

2111012022 - Clon,yumer Fest organised by Consumer Cell

22 1012022 - ltlentifying Sexual Horossment through Boc$, Lunguoge otgalised b1, ICC

2211012022 -Firs't Aid; During an Emergency-otg&fllsed by,Economics Department

22 10122 ' Drarving n'orkshop fbr Aanganwadi students adopted b1,the Collegeunder tl-re NElr



NAAC

Dr. Eiizabeth inftlrrred the Prir-rcipal that the DVV r.,eriflcation process is goilg o1 trncl thc. Ic,r-r
has made some changes. They have considered only the FY enrolment and the salarl,' trgrires

include onl-v the Audited statement. She also mentionecl that a iot of probes have no change. \\ie

are expecting a notification for pre-qualification after which the College will have to pay all

amount of Rs. 59000/and make preparations fbr the NAAC visit.

The Principal enqr,rired about Committees about tl"re

mentioned that he has contacted the Goa Miles and the

enquire with GTDC as that too r,vould be a good option.

Committee said that their Committee is also lookins

members.

Peer team visit preparations. Ah'o1'

Principal asked the Committee to also

Dr. Fatima, Convenor of the Reception

into the transport 1br the Peer tcam

Ms' Poo.ia inlbrrned the Principal that students who are inr,olved in the culturai programines 16r

the NAAC visit are not ready to wait beyond College hours fbr the practices. The principal saitJ

that frorn the 30tl'of October they can practice fiom 12.30 to 1.45 pm and they rvill be permittecl

by the respective subject teachers. Dr. Elizabeth aiso mentioned that some prof-essionals are

cor-ning to train them.

With regards to the vertical garden, the Principal asked Dr. I(issan to convene a meeting u-ith the

coutractor. The Principal also instructed Dr. Elizabeth to suggest the plants to be plantecl i' the

vertical garden as she is having good huowledge of plants. Dr. Kissan infbrmed that he alreadr

convenecl a.ioint meeting u'ith tl-re contractor. Dr. Elizabeth, a1c1 N,,lr. Der,,enclra and as pcr the

contractor again nen'plants are planted by him as per their suggestions.

The Principal also mentioned that the painting of the Coilege building w.ill be soou corrrrnence.

Discipline Committee

The Principal mentionecl that the gates r,vill open till 8.40 am ancl also asked the teachers harir.i!.

the first lecture to keep the doors open r-rntil 8.45 arn. He asked the Discipline Comnittce
Convenor to tahe a new Notice.

AOB

Mr' Jonlen infbnled the Principal that the PA system on uhich he pia1,,ec1 the Natio,al r\rthcr-,
every morniug is under repair. The Principal repliecl that everything r,vill be put in place.



Ms. pooja aslied the principar to declare one day of the montrr tbr Me'toring. He replied that tlie

tlrst\',lorrdar'orthetlrirdSaturda.vcor'rlcibeaclayforMerrtoring.

Nts. Tanl,i, tlre Attendance Cotnnrittee Convenor, informed the Principai that Mr. Der.enclra },atil

has de'eioped an attendance programme using which it is easier to find out the students ha'ir-rg

less than 7570 attendance'

T'l-re Meeting ended at 2'30 Pm'
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